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LOCAL AFFAIRS

Dr. &n<X Mrs. Fred nori^e? are

moving this Sveek into un apartment
the Cook burnt' on itaiu Street31Louise Ovifccher spent last!

seek-end with Mr. and Mrs- Clyde|Riieh Li Gveensbovo, X. C.
Dr. and Mrs. ) M. Gaither are

spending the week' ir* Aiismls*. where
tro do.etoi > tVaij^etins Ijusiiseas* j

Mrs. .'aoifs Meoiv wilt ente: tain
vl'.i- Maids ami Mat coiuM Club on Sat-j

.. igbt: > " nvbvv ! 5tl:, a: 7 :

fflggZ ?K flti H.;'
Mr anil Mis F.rnest (Loner. o.V!

Greensboro. were guests of Dr. andj
M > G K. Mo -"v dnrir-.r the- first;
oC; thi s week.

Mi Wxlei H Mviu, proponentjGiX'er»<botv allornvv k -oendinz a

,
- "" '"j

Thvf.* will be :i of the
a Pa ,-e«GTcat-Her Association atj
;« Den lustration Sclli)'o| ht.tMintr

"'hur.-ba;.- nt'tcvhoon at 3 o'eloei;- A
u:t< tuianw is urged.

of North Carolina, oponj
; <>>...' hearts and iftosen your nurse

A:::";- to the. Orpjiap llorno of the,
State at Thanksgiving -his yt»ai to a

ifL'^iafccr degree than you have ev.i?r
rh.v.f before The need is urgent. j

Mr. G. Greet and family. otj
!"' left day for Patton.

Ga v t»i tiVt will spend the winterwith their sons. Messrs. Ralph and
who haw been citizens >i

raltre-rnia for si «eini >earsMiKa J3o;thvright. >vbo has;
siting her parents. Mr. and

Mis. .!oh« W. Hodges, for a few
days; Sunday r<> join l>»\ Boat-
wyignt in kingspoi".. U&YM wneiv

wM! will make their home this win|\::fc£y. $gfe i'A;" g|.
M J: A. Williams ^avp very

entertaining 'alk .»n "Fram-r anil the
Annistire" Tuesday morning; to Mr.
Howell s oovnth gfave elans in the
qradfid -"eho »!. Trophies leathered in
fturopo by Mrs. *%Vi!liams on hei r<
M tour were also exhibited
The pemdcrat grieved t< learn

that Mis LOva Brow si of Neva, Trim.,
eldei si^tei of the late Captain 3. R.
Brown of S'hotnvs now 1*1? years <»l
age-.sustained a fall s.nio- days ago,:
and her.condition since has been con-!
sidered vory svtious.

Rev. ( McKaraber, wife and!
son» of eciuryilje, N. J-; visited with
fiiends in this vj.-inity during the
oast week. The reverend gentleman
was formerly engaged in ohlfih work:
at ShulIs Mills and has many friends
iot.ally who weIconic his brief, vis-;

Rev. and Mrs. I' .A. ili.ks, rMiss
Klizaheth i bxyan, PYofessoi's ). T. C.
wright arm rmwntier t smith;
Hagaman. of Boom*, ami Messrs. AVj3Y. I'i;i rY-i \Villiam lrarthimt and Kov
t>ot-on. of th<- Cove Creek sehttoq!
left Tuesday for tltc Itupii-; State
<%>nvi-nti>'ji. in" sos.-mi. t'hi.- ''y'ek ir.'
tbileijrh

.Mr. i. Frank IWiihw i ib.' WiiJwontlNurseries. left ye-i.Tiiuv morn
iny for Now b -rh nr.il ot'vr NorthernfcHies, a# far i? a< Boston, i,»
look after the ir.ioro.-r-- of his runeevn,Sltd to !>ook orders for thy
-jinny itraJo or. e. .irreeri Mr.
H-ihibil- xiiri-o-- to o y-no hhonj a'

pretty property Mutt. i'O. nonr:
The corporal- limits of the <*:tfl| to5

K-:i yoncli i.-rn by thv eilt.le of Foster;
train Oiiio. Wo are notVlVilormed, gsito Ih- eupsidei avion involved, hut it!
in a vory ouluahio jwatiori Mr Biad-i
ley 5s hustler when it comes toi

mm wSmm jmidoa-oi'Boqffixfiso v.§& !>e interesting to
||e n hat ht\\vjli d.i Wxt.

Mr- B'm GV-s, t.i .\V.cxt Jof fc : s,.n.'
dofr-atod <*qrH>id;Ue for;t.M^Logi.dati.'v in A.C^^Vunty. was
in town a few hours Tiaffisifo;:*. Ho isasame loser and sa\^, *. ..oujrh 'It*eatod,ho K-f>nsidors his. expviieuce9through the campaign was worth allit odst him. A hard fignu-* and a:
same loser are nv.> fine attributes in'
any man v:nrnine for public offum.jjor for the ordinary layman in poii-!tics, as far as that goes.'

h
^^'hodists »»v BooneJ

within her bordeis. weie delighted;
tbi scharge for another .year. It has;heer md Ky sbrr.e That ik!Jr. C.fca tt-;dKr is too big a preacher L>r Boone.,but it .-ei'ri'.r;-the annual conference;ari-i $he gr«8£ tm-olhg;an himself did]not- kx» decide, thanks to their fine?judgment.

Miss Lb iisj Hodge for years a
a allied member of the selling force I

tat the Isaacs Department Score hvjBoone, but in the late summer acceptingan offg| from a lug business
concern in Mount Aii*y handling the!same lines, was a week-end visitor toIher home, loved ones and friends.,She seams, to be vHth ;h?T]work.the only trouble, she says.that she «annet have her many Boone'friends with her in Mount Airy. AI
great girl, is Louise

Mr. James Carter has taken theAshevilie Citizen mail line fromSpruce Pine to Roone. thp mnrninjr1
papers to b«* delivered here by 8 a.
m. Trp edition intended for this!section are delivered to him from!
Ashevilie very early in the morningjin time for him to make the run on].schedule. He went on duty this !
morning.

Mr. Ralph Lyons, manager of theL
downtown Carolina Store, was exhibitinga huge tarantula Saturday,which had been shipped from its!
tropical element in a bunch of bananasThe (treat hairy spidershould it have extended its legs,|would have been almost as large as
an ordinary saucei. The venomous
insect was turned over to the college8j& museum.

NUMBER FOUR
Bom to Mr- and Mrs. James C.

Rivers, Monday morning, a daughter,Jimmie Emeline. So. you see, the old
man of the shop is "grand-dad"again. This is No. 1, all gnu

Cove Creek Dozen Club Meets
With Mrs. Sco»t Swift.
A delightful meeting of the Co* e

Creek Dozer. Club was n*ld on SaVuv«iavafternoon with Mrs. Scott >v.

as hostess at her home at Maoeh
Mrs- Hattie Johnson, president «vv

the club, presided over the meetingA very interesting pfog^giw on the)life of Kate Douglas Wiggin was ren-jdered. After this the hostess engaged
her guests sr. a lively contest. "Nutsi
to ''nifk." Mrs. flattie Johnsonjproved successful in this and vvasiawarded a nut set Mis. Stanleyr\v \\-'.< the recipient of a box of
chestnut -. booby prize

Mrs. Swift, assisted by Mrs. Hai-JVie Jahtisoh, served u delicious saladjcouvse- Besides club members presentMrs. Selrner Fuller of Mountain Cityand Miss Daisv Mast were guests of;Mrs. Swift.

Friday Nighters Guests al
Home of Mrs. Williams

Mrs. Harry Tharrington and Mrs}ic'i:i.ryCbhYnd ehtdriaincii i'riY Friday
>\i:>;r.r.e*y oil r y-v:x\ su&riit at the home i
of the latter"vno;r.or. John
Will
The home "\va£ beautifully tfe.corai-jwith late ?tU^Uis)?i i'lov/ei > aiicj the Jspirit of Wr-.Wrw c'. u was ?ha rating'}

can tea out } % the h ;liaBov.ecn contort- vi ;iv .::;
the prizes \yot\ by Mr- GV.ru- ;*>t v'
r.rul Miss Eilen v'offov: Afr,c-'*: this tielightfulrefreshments were sevrd by;
the ii >.* *" s .* )>:y litcb Miss»-s
lionise Prcyeite nYM Alar.- Lb«Yi>^:
WiDiam?.
We pr$ e \ye. M < seamo?-: lint-!

iv Thct! t inytlUr.. \ (V-rvi«l. Fie:-!
l\%ciz\ St :art Cannot*; G« i:e

vy. Cforene* I'rv*; ti Ganvereii Wi.i-JHaitis.. -i oe \\ i nk 1e». TF>0r M ?> CtfffVv.:Jr.. M'-.--- Polly Hayes, t-er.vi Kcoi
EJienCoffey ancl F.-Ui iii.- tXec:.

DELPHIAN CHAPTER HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING TUES

pb.e Yo.hsthiossev* Delphian Chanter!
lpet Tuesday aft.enu>oii in M:?« Bouchle!le?svn: a? the f>cnK*v«si»
School. There was n short hus;j;«-5>j
ysson, clurihir AvfiicH it wa .Ato«:sr ihe Dernonst-a* >oh - as
the regular meet oho i' thJij
iiitfurr. tirs '-lit' Sect)It iiUti loJUJM'

Tuesday? of each m4»r»thT a] I p- ni
The subject for l?aesda.v's lesson

\. as "The Land oi" the Tyrannee ":
leader. Mi?, .lames Monro; :>emhiun,
Traveler, Mis.- Eula Todd: "The JNile,** Mrs. John Horton ; "fjiryp' and]the Modern Man." Mrs. RusselljIIod<res; "Hefoi the Pvramid hay.-".".Mrs G. K Mo« -so; "'Oi.r Sources of)Kjrypiian History/' Mrs. M p. <":
eher: "Life in the Pyramid Age. '

Mrs. Throes Mast: "The EgyptianV-ow of Life." Miss Eife.abvth Ruok-1
lei:; lessor, summary. Mr:-, dantes jMonro
..-A31_pgt»rt>.- were, riven in ahiilTtcyc-st.ne: unit i-onci.ii- mannet anCEhe jwho!.- mci-tinir aa- ' Inn oUithlr .-lt-|joyed !»> those prcEonis

-.J~

HOME ECONOMICS GIKC.S OF
HIGH SCHOOL PRESENT PLAY J
The hum. ei-iVmiinii-s r'ir.s nf the(tonne. High School; undo- . super]'ahic-Ii ;T Mi-- Dorhs. i>iv:.ciste.i a]vt.-) \ -fiu.ne }iU».v and j>.v)£&SiK. ii'r.y. Noyctnl.hr 7th.
Tlx- i-venitiK'i vntertatamrm. hn.l ui

i-.Vu i..1:1 ncrpcrv.first, t.i ...'.crest!both s-mek ar.-.i ...id in jgi-txi foods]-rhit-li amnwt.. ....... t.-,..'..x,<xii ...... IMR --P59.tous*.1 the proceeds derived WV the*
urogram In buying ocai'mineaC i\>r th«bkitchen- ;2^Two^ «V; ,?wleci ^,-ns /r#ndeiv«_d«by YTiss Nei! Trivett .mr»:edod the'evivtaipt- * oV.-Uurk,{ine-'-n jyi;«v.jp .;»i hfty-right p$$|2gur^sc-d in^ white apv »;* add -hps'.|':who :-ar«r-' several

^ faA farisrt steiiti hel.weeu''- Milk and j< tviu-e foiiowecl; IfA.'Aya^ liter eh-tingiindeed in e^e..r Good FYmd and tdri'i1-; Ivh:!dien, Who were Milk s wtt'nesscs- j^Vjto^'andMal^ulVit ic.r. played theirbartii well. hut ever; so, they had foo»few* witnesses.
'. act: plr. er.i.'tied Pur.ish-}nu-nr" wa5 olcvoi:lv given. The entire jToograni showed that it had been jiairh fully worked^ on for sometime. b

DAVIDSON S STORE IN BIG
NINTH ANNIVERSARY EVENT

"r.. v
hi celebration r.f the ninth anni-jversaty pTLit-* business connection inBoom. the Davidson DepartmentStore 'Opens its doors tomorrow morn;n«rwith a gigantic sale of merchandise.Mr. i. L. I arifer, well-knowndlttxi£s

and nephew, are in chavgi} of the.
eve/d. and the entire enormous stockpt" merchandise is included in the.mice reductions. A two-page adver-;Hsemem in this issue tells ci ihe spe-5Hfic saving? which may be efft-cte.diby attending the eight-day sale.Mr- Lanier iome;> to Boone iromjSugar Grove when he has been on-'aged in conducting a successful'tale for Mr. A. C. MastTHE

WEATHER
i *

Weather report for week ending!November 8th, as compiled by theeCn-cpevatiVe Station. AppalachianState Teachers College. Boone J. T
C. Wright, observer;Average maximum temperature.36 degrees.

Average minimum temperature. 21

degrees.Average daily rar.gc in tenspcralure. 19degreesGreatestdaily range in temperature,29 degrees: date 8tn.
Average temperature at 0 p. m.(time of observation). 33 degrees.
rngftest temperature reached, 45degrees; date 3rd.
Lowest temperature reached, 12degrees; date2ndNumherinches of rainfall ( includingmelted snow), 0.64.
Number inches of snowfall, 3.25.
Greatest rainfall in 24 hours, 0-54:date. 4th.

^wJWDWBRa. A A -V Susl.tuuiuci *»i unyn wiiu ViVt- inin yimore rainfall, 2.
Numbev of clear days, 4.Number of cloudy days, 1.
Nupiber of partiv cloudy days/ 2. ir\:. j. -- '* *-
I'lmuun 01 prevailing wind, southeast-
Dates of heavy frost, 2nd, 3rd, 8th.Dates of light frost, 7th
Other phenomena described as follows:Lunar halo on 2nd and 6th:solar halo on 3rd.

i

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE

fij\lwmO
items from The Democrat of

November 12, 1891

Ton more dwellings will be built
in Blowing- Rock this winter This
sou?tds like business.

1\ Hardin started io<: Monday
i\>* the Sotithern Market with anothergood load of heef cattle.

Dr. J. 0. Blair, of Lenoir, was
present ai the burial of his father,
Henry Blair, on hist MondayOvintrto the hijrh water on rues

.1.. .....:: ,» ... .. .J,
*:> vmrj; uh- uiut »*. ivu iu muu

-,;u. from F.ik !\»: and Jefferson.
The County romir issioners have
;ro make a t'ord instead of a

i»nd«ri avross the- Ryjer en JKcdW:
Fork Road.

That esteemed J-ontleman; F.
nk»y. has moved *vom h*s home on

Moat (amp ;«» Worth Wi'kesbor ».

k iiiitic-ip?*' .-iroinjr into husiruifs.
Captain ). ( MoChee and fcyro s(»n>"
at work ". the chimneys cf R.

trie-ill's new dwelling. Dick v.ill
m>7: be 'he occupant of one of the

neatest and host arranged nous"S i»i
'ht: founts.
The marriage loionei Todd t"

M»>- hidmister. t»»pk as by sui prise.
:) ti>nd«:cf?d '* courtship very
hrtwdSy *. > keen anyone from knew-

v.iir. or c er*. suspecting. magnamrmiai

Produce Is Sought for
Advent Church School
Rev. Luther Troxive.li president oi

\dvcntud Christian Scntiniiry,
1>; p< X. Ma., I CX] '< '1 to yi-i*v-iih the iociil church on the. fifth!

rwiay. The m lite tip u Pi make t \*
:p by motor truck and a movcnu n;

has been iceessfiiily begun to toad
the veiijc'e with nttSjch-nceded ediblethereturn trip. Several .citizens

f the community have voluntarily
ffo.reti potatoes, canned fruit, etc..

and it hoped that the truck will be:
loaded to rapacity Avith good whole-:
some food for the worthy institution.Anyone wishing to make a cun-:
r.iibution even though .t is only one
je of canned fruit, or a tew potn-i
Toes, please get in touch with Mr. \Y\iGragg. Boone. X. (\

"Sandy" Graham May
Be Candidate in 1936

/Special t<> The Demorrat)
Raleigh, N C.. A. H. (Sandy) I

Graham. of llillsboro. is expected to
be candidate l'or Lieutenant Cover

of North t aiulina in 1'.MJ, a;.
for Governor of North Carolina in,
: iur».

While lib definite announcement!has been made in either case, it
gon»?rally understood thai Mr. Gra-jbarn will enter the racelcn hieuten-f
ant Governor in-due »itne. and thai
such entry wil) have a definite oh
je<t that of becoming candidate for)

i i-tn t win rate r.

Although orly forty y«&)$ -hi. Mr. f;Gfraharti has packed a lot of experi-l
yii- t- hi his limited years, paiticaUu
ly sjnee ho graduated from' w«e Uni-jyo!*sify «>i North Carolina b 1912.
studied law there the m yea: and
a; Harvard haw School in 15)1 .'Nil.Ite entered Ahe First Offivor., Train j,mg i>inp oailv mlRlT and served

niVre tnsin iwij" y%ircs,:'raii:j$ U>i
:t vaptuincv with the 8lst Division'
i:i Ft anee.
t Since 1921 he has boon a member Joi m General Assembly from Or-
nii^'.* County and has served as chair-};man of several important committee*,all loading him to the speakershipof thai body in 1929. He has
served as a member of the Advisory!Budge* Commission for several yearsand during: Hie past two months has
been executive counsel to Governor
Gardner, all of vvhich .noidiiutis. his
friends say, are excellent trainingfor the next two positions to whichhe is almost certain to aspire.In the first contest he will doubtlesshave as an opponent D. F. Giles,of Marion, former legislator, now
i;eereTArf of the X C- Railroad and,
within the past yeav or two. becomingan autorney at law. William!
F. Wood, also of Marion, and State
Senator, has also made some sort of
conditioned' announcement for the
Iae.utenant Governorship.
Governorship,Mr. Graham will in all
nrobability contend with -ludge Tom]T.. Johnson, Asheville. formerly ofl
Lumberton, who retired from the ap->preaching 1922 governorship race,!
but who has Jet it be known that he
stiil has his eye on that goal in 1936,and Coionei Thomas L. Kirkpatrick,Charlotte, original good roads en-i
thusiast, who has said he expects to;bo a candidate in 1936. Other pros-]beets? are \V. M. Hendren." Winston- ]Salem. A- L- Brooks. GreOnshrvro
and.hut that quintet will he enough!
to mention for the present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Clarence Angel delightfully.enteitained a number of the little!

children of the communtyi last Saturdayafternoon in honor of the fifth
birthday of her daughter. Little Amy;Lee. Games were played, refreshmentsserved and the little folks!
spent, an ev'ening of pleasure long~to'jhe remembered.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Miss Grace Edmist.en. daughter of'

Mr. and Mrs Dock RHmisrer nfl
Rutherwood, celebrated her birthday!anniversary last Sunday when she'
entertained several friends at dinner, jThe young lady is a senior in high|school, and is very popular with a
large circle of friends. Her guestsenjoyed to the fullest the bountiful;dinner and wish for her much sue-.;
cess and happiness.i: ~:33B3ESaJohn Tiger, of Shooting Creek in.
Clay County, reports harvesting three
tons of red clover hay an acre from
six acres of land in two cuttings-
LUMBER! LUMBER!.If you want

good Building Lumber or goodChestnut Shingles, see or write J.
E. Maltba 01 S. B. Hayes. Viias,N. C. 7-6-4t

-V-- v »&

KY THURSDAY.BOOME, N. C.

^irEkrkFikfi s!
Aiiiancf. Mvs- Exlmislen is an excel-:
lr»n* In.ir :uid vv<? conerarulate- the:
Colonel upon ecurinff such v good j
wife. May hnu^iness attend themj
ever. ;
We are very sorry tu say :.hat out J }

popular townsman, James H. Bi/ah.; Jesi
is in Jeffersca v«ry ill with internist. < rr'f
tont -fever. He has been traveling a j
a drummer for some time, and \va^;i:n*;
nut in thai capacity when he was. u"'

taken sick. Mr. K. L. Coimcill. jiis j ^rlbrother-in-daw. is visiting him ami we
most earnestly h&pe that ho may ho| D

gjble return to home and friends j (
v Core man:; days. < :»

Our Henry Blair,
; Xey. Kivcr. died at his home oninaj

hist Sain ."day and was burred Men-1 £op
day. .Mr Blair was. we thfnk. neat Oci
£t» yours and ->nh outlived{ *«:*

his wife aooi't one year His throt 0!,
sons. Dr. Blaii of Lenoir, K. >\ Blah* fo,
./ \VI!k< hoi v H. Blaii and i
daughter. Mr.-. William Horton ere:
XVat&frga. survive him. Watauga loses or
:h of hf" most preminerd ana high pOO

iy-respcetcvl citizens ir. the death of s{n<
this aired ntlesiuin Kow m-onlv Uyejfk,,
nger than Mr- Blair or have lower, [y,

enemies. He lived a correct lilt* and ,-e<s|
spent, his last years readme his Bible!
in which be found great consolation., ..vh:
He had been u memhe- of .End Three!'and
Forks Baplift Chui'ch Cor many years ,*yn

casi

THEY SLEEP IB
j mo?
por

tfy H. CLAY FERREE
In Winston-Salem Journal Be

;
The sally winds 'corn the Chan

no! sweep at coss the long w hite ^.Klines ol crosses in dear old Pie- thaardy, picturesque in jis placid cairn. ^.Jrthe Cathedra! of Amiens, pointing |V1\.;b«»ny fingers to the sky. ]fl|,They sleep- Les judges d'anian fol.have fallen athwart the poppy field r{t.and the wooden crosses are slow- i

ly letting around their bases. uu, |$ythe lark still sings u\ afteigleam ,,,and dawn winds soft as Provencal
maiden's smile chant the requiem couof these who sieep beneath the
turf.

They sleep Nimble feet of youth Clin
caress the damp earth above their noHeads, and peasants returning from (\ontheir toil walk slowly among the I
crosses, now and anon groping for
the heads and crucifix. "They
sleep," say they, "and Mother of
C-.tl. for what?" yThey sleep. In sacred soil where j
MV!'-' the.haxe. fecu ofJeannc d'Arc "'v
strode on to victory and immortal
ity against the hated Briton, and ?
bathed with her blond that earth '

which has become for them the
winding sheel and shroud. In l'

youth's high tide of <wiring .with
heating pulse and leaning heart, j J111,they charged the legions of Attila
in a war that was t<> he the last ] Jtribute to greed, the last concession i

to Mars, the clrinkev of human **

blood.. They steep, and what say J.. [
von sentinels on the frowning
tower? ; !

They sleep. Men say this and
that, and the causes of the war
are forgot ten in the mad race cf
nations to prepare for the next
cont'hot. Old menrmay grieve and !

Bwidov. s may weep, and broken ! {.tjmothers mutter of communing with erthe dead. Children may pause to
shudder at the ruined towers, and jnto wonder at the siyht of many
triaves. But beyond the loom of tjKthe tallest star, they who died live non. while the dark clouds gather ;u.,and bayonets flash, and powersBargain in tei ins of flesh and blood- toThey sleep. Perhatis it is jti-t as co!well that little white crosses are ,,etched against that sky forever. tju

{j.
Congress Control Is j$

Still Held in Doubt!^
Washington.. United in seeking a Kyreturn of prosperity, national garty jleaders returned to the business i*"1

monday of trying: to find out who;
won Congressional control in Tues-'
dvty's biennial electibrt;

Republicans and Democrats bothjwere determined to figrht il out toi
the las: vote in the last precinct and,

jiPylyQUVtuuyjstll|tt>it.liCr-rt^xiuqir\KVt:isujl.T^limr riflrtv rt f ilia nnvi nv.ai

House probably will not tie deter-!
mined until the closely divided mem-1
hevship meets a year -hcr.ee.

The final hut unofficial returnsfleft the Republicans with a majorityof one in both House and in the
Senafe and the leaders were prepared' Jto seek control again on these stand-:
ings. It was entirely possible that f£two or three vote in one district.
might settle the whole issue for the jHouse.

But with the session such a song
way off, unless a special session is
railed nexr spring, it was agreed on
all sides that it was too early to
speculate. Party ehieftains were
cheeking over r, counts ill more than
a score of closely contested House
elections.

Meanwhile, attention, returned to
the approaching short session which
eill I* till! UfI LIU' llUnlUCSII Ol MIC V1UICongress

F;
THOSE FUNNY MONICKERS
The curious nicknames of the'Marx Brothers, who will appear on -jthe Pastime Theatre screen Monday /.

and Tuesday. November 1718. iit
their second Paramount talking comedy,"Antmal Crackers,"' are explainedthus:

Groucho Marx, who stnrted life as
Julius, got his name from the dispositionhe displayed when approached
for a loan- or so his brothers ex- "Wplain it. I

Harpo really is Arthur, but his per- Lforniance on the harp won him h.
stage cognomen.

Chico once was Leonard.hut he
became fund of poultry.

Zeppo. or Herbert, revived his
name from bis brothers who insist
that in boyhood he resembled a cir- (ycus freak of that name. T

iI ,:i m&sMkSfltKswBHfflrs

X REPUBLICANS i42
IRE ELECTED TO
N. C. LEGISLATURE IS

MI 1% t

(Cohfuiucd front Pat»e 1) j
'i'J i

iL Lieutenant Governor Fou t;turn. i (
v are Marvin K Blount. Groen- j r«ut
o: Rivers D Johnson, Warsaw,; rfjr,
Ih P. Morion. Pitcsboro- the hit- * eon
mo rciurmns* airei

\V.s. ! he

^posits in Stale Banb Dccrp.iso <

State bank.4 in North
oij'nn decreased nearly ten misr»I;000, !!:* '.ho iss
t year. or fro in $2^ih0f«0.0oo « >'; rrrr
tomber J!. !a-:. as cionn.-u ; <! "/I: 'JZZ
»ber 1. li>2lb the report of jfotin\ZZZc:chatf Staib. bank yv?«winer...
the J 05 l>ariW& includm# right? SSK
» D^nciies, shows. isjss:'otai resourees of those hanks do- t~
xscm! S:>7.«552.000 in that period. =~
frrrr- S.'dl. 182.000 to >^$18.58'* ==

hut ii the last three months,
thi call Hated Juno. 30, 11*30. «.resonrr.'shave increased sdifjjmv1.1 «'. the report show In- zzz:

:nic*us in slock? and bonds dor ».

the year increased by Sf\SaH».uoo,
decreases were shown in loans sr:

discounts of 83(»,00< .00V», in - .>

iiuvnt securities $1.800,b00. in;r=S
i pile from 'nanks of 8.1 .200.000.
in banking house* furriitsite and j^-f^
i' » 8 i.:«p0.0ft§. Capital, sui plus ggg
dr ;>i»ed S2;200.000 and borrowed! s55

... > } ;..i in i"it. -^r:
a s. "r-rr

>ard of Education Has Authority
county hoan! -»f education ba^j sis:

feme and final authority i:> L~
number of teachor? in roun- [«ssschools, even at a figruv* lower j-ss

a the Stain schedule. the Xortfei.
na Supreme Court belt! in dis- sr

sin;r the mandamus brought by tTII
nston bounty school districts to ~
ie the hoard to supply the sched-,®®
il number of teachera. after R'l ""
due to o reduced budget, had rmc

" made T>" crtum '1 f tb- B
that iiai'.cular case ,v- -i |t to control by mandamus. the
rt held. A compromise had pro B
usly been reached hv the edUca-!
heard and the boayd ol" cnunfcvj_J|imissinnois. so the decision had

definite effect upon this much
itesten Johnston County case :--p
Eight-Months School Term

\ State-wide eight-months school
01 for North Carolina, the last two:
nths of which may be suspended;the County Board of Education' *

en the altviidiiuct* \V1I1 iiot justifyv
continuation, is embraced in vine
the two bills drawn up hy the;cial Educational (ommi.ssion pro-j
eci by lite 11)2'.* Legislature anri.Mhe submitted to the HUM bodyj '

o«gK tla:-di:cr,rjust madej lie.In another 'bill, which t he jamission offers in case the (Jen-?
il Assembly is not ready to enact jeight-months bill, are include 1 i .

>visions seeking to produce efti-j /*
ney and economy. as are also ill- £
tied sr. the, first hill.
The economy of operation \-
ighl through consolidation of adlustrativeunits, or school terras,spending agencies, ami by great* ffrom the State in current oper.i.rf

costs. Savings are expectidj Jonjrh suggested inclease iPi.tedch-j
load, by abolishing the experienced;
cement in teacher salaries, and!
the administration of schools,
fhe bills seek to further olimina* -*>

: small school in favor of largurjits. permit the trar.sfci of pupilsj*oss district lines "within the coun?and allow di^frh>ution of pup*Is 1
equalize the teaching load. TheI
amission, in its report, finds itjuidvisable at this time to create
i office of business manager or
ancial secretary for the State'
ard of Education," tme of the oh !'W
ts the commission, was named to I ^-estigate and report on. n

wywyy^ww*/

Comple
'T*. "IX
i ax R

will be at the following
»r the purpose of collecting

SHAWNEEHAW
Tester's Store, Novem
LAUREL CREEK,

J. B. Hick's, A. M.
6r a \/rD rt am »

jui\ x

arthing-Perry, A. M. I

COVE CREEK. N
ionville and Mahel, A. M

November 21st, She
Clyde Mast's S

1,. M. FAR
Sheriff Wataui

NOVEMBER 13, J0-10
% J

!1 Federal Number for ||Boone Trail Highway M
I'hc Boone Tim!, N. C. N'-> c<0,
boon given the fedora! number
and signs have boon plseed or.
roadside bearing the number. !
ou4 meeting several months. ago 58
vns voted to give the road a fed- gmuphcr hut the highway number |£ns wert placed along the routeiiig the .-ast few weeks. 'M"tivirife the thoroughfare a federa- $5nhev means' that the road will j>>
ced or- tlio map of federal crossi\ highways. Placing the route Bthe federal map will no doubt 'fflthe means pif an increased te'»urtraffieover the road through this >5$lion .-Wilkes Journa1 jjj||
!!i!liji!S!!i!!i!!!l!;il!!!ll!!!l!!l!lii!lt!l
SYLVIA I I

SHOP y ,|
SPECIALIZES IN == ^

i^ioi c? rxnrcioi n .
v_ji I[\LOEE

(1 to 11 -year Sizes) zzz Jul
Broadcloth Jersey == *|

Serge or Silk
Wool Cashmere in ||

Pastel Shades §F^
NOTE: 1

Lovely pair BOUDOIR f-~SEiPPKUS with lavgp.l
purchase up to Xovemhor

lPllllll!l!!!!!li!:illlll!l!llllllilliJ

PASTIME! H E A T R E
"PU'r of Good Shows"

iday arid Saturday, Nov 14-15.

BUCK JONES
In a Thrilling Western Picture

SHADOW RANCH'
Dnday and Tuesday, Nov. 17-18.

The Marx Brothers
.IN. I

iNIMALCRACKERS'
J I Tl I *1 « A

cunci>uo » (>mr»uay, nov, I 3*^U

ifi Dorsay, Yola Davril
iandra Ravel, Reginald
Denny, Cliff Edwards

.IN

"THOSE THREE
FRENCH GIRI-S"

MATINEES
EDNF.SDAYS AND SATURDAYS

tion of
ound!
places on dates named
y the 1 930 taxes:

TOWNSHIP
ber 17th, 10 a. m.

November 18th
Victor Ward's, P. M.
J.- I iniL
BfiSflfiSSSSSSSI 1^U1

lagaman's Store, P. ML

ovember 20th
Silverstone, P. M.

:rwood's, A. M.
tore, P. M.

THING
ga County


